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Obituary
Born: Friday, September 1, 1995
Died: Sunday, December 27, 2020
Mason Bruce MacDonald
Cape North

Service Summary
Funeral Service
2:00 PM Tue Jan 05, 2021
Aspy Bay United Church
Aspy Bay, NS

Our hearts are broken to announce the sudden passing of our
handsome Mase.
Mason Bruce MacDonald’s journey began September 1st
1995 when he was brought to his family homestead in Bay
Road Valley. As a child Mason developed a love for outdoor
adventures with his brother Logan by his side. He loved
beaches, bonfires, hiking, fishing and exploring with friends.
Throughout high school he was an honor student and
excelled in sports. Basketball was his passion and he
achieved many trophies and awards. Mason had a real love
for music and developed a unique playlist. His last years
were spent lobster fishing on the Sea Marshall.
Over the past years of ups and downs Mason always had a
smile on his face and a genuine joy in his heart. He let
people know how much he cared for them with his loving
arms and contagious smile.
Mason was welcomed at the gates of heaven December 27th
2020 by his loving grandparents Bobby MacLeod, Gordon &
Joan MacDonald and his uncle David. He will be missed by
his Mom and Dad (Cathy & Bruce MacDonald), Brother
Logan, Sisters Drew and Jenna (Graham Whitty); and Ellen
MacLeod (Nanny E). Mason was blessed with many aunts,
uncles and cousins and held a special place in his heart for his
nephew Marshall and niece Tatum.
A private celebration of life will be held January 5th at 2pm
at Aspy Bay United Church. A public grave side committal to
follow the celebration.
“Without a song, the day would never end;
Without a song, a man ain’t got a friend;
Without a song, the road would never bend
Without a song
So I keep singing a song”
-Elvis Presley
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